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.len Enright
Fading Sun
.l 
never dreamed I'd fud this fire beneath my skin, . .' Ehon lohn/Bem'e Tau$n, "lhe Last Song'
*Borrowed light, tossed to and fro, that's allwe are.
Blood, cells, fluid, air, what a fundamentally simple composition.
Funny how that simplicity turns tragic and cryptic in the blink of an eye'
What lrappens when you don't even recognize your own reflection anymore?
Ihe bonowed light dims until the only light remaining is a haunted, hollow gray spark'
rhe spark may flkker and rctore the bonored light, hn wft€n the sun finally retreats' so does your
shadovv,
Ihat shadow has onrrerted ibeff into pur only being' into pur body.
fff'gn tr" on r.tr, yo,rr $adow hdes, leiving you d[r a-brcaffring, moaning, slritting, tailing, crippling' ddumanizing half-fife
$adow.
Dcslmcd ro slody and pahfuty destoy yur frorn ftc ir*lc ou! u|d youle agcd a fundred ycars and yq|r fungs Can m bng€f slrslah Ftrt
aditg frarm.
'Bmonrcd tiJttt' by fatrbot W*cfidd
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